INTRODUCTION
The global warming has close relationship with CO 2 emission and energy consumption. Especially, vehicle's high fuel efficiency can dramatically reduce CO 2 emission by way of Zero Emission Vehicles (ZEVs) and Hybrid Electric Vehicles (HEVs). The appearance of HEVs can be a temporary alternative for eco-friendly vehicles from the exquisite combination of Internal Combustion (IC) engines and electric motors.
In general, HEVs need new components, such as high voltage battery packs, ultra-capacitors, bi-directional dc-dc converters, dc-ac inverters and electric motors etc., for the essential mission of enhancing gas mileage. That essential mission meets the challenging of designing those new parts as optimized component from considering the power density, efficiency, reliability and lightweight etc. Using a minimized number of new components looks like leading a way to good gas mileage. But Table I . shows that there is a small trade-off between Toyota Hybrid System(THS) and Toyota Hybrid System II(THS -II) which is the picture of HEVs now. The main difference between Toyota THS and THS-II is the adoption of buck-boost converter between the inverter and the battery to realize "fun to drive" feeling. Compared that THS provides 273.6Vmax, in THS-II, the boost converter provides the power source voltage of 500V max to the electric motor, so that this high voltage of THS-II helps the electric motor be supplied with lower current and high efficiency [1] . Toyota was able to achieve a 50% improvement in the motor power output with the boost converter.
Passive components such as inductors and capacitors often limit the total power density as well as contribute the losses. Especially, temperature rising of these passive components can change their reliability due to bad thermal environment, so thermal transfer of passive components and semiconductors is becoming hot issue in HEVs application.
As a power level of converter reaches into 50kW, especially in HEVs application, high power density packaging becomes challenging due to dc bias characteristics, thermal transfer problems, acoustic noise, environmental problems, such as vibration and humidity [2] . Typically, in THS-II, JFE's JNEXCore ® is used as the core material of inductor of buck-boost converter. JNEX-Core ® is the non-oriented magnetic steel sheets manufactured by Chemical Vapor Deposition (CVD) method to increase Si content by 6.5%. Unfortunately, JNEXCore ® needs discrete air gaps to prevent flux saturation of power inductor due to its high permeability, which can make radiated Electro-Magnetic-Interference (EMI) and induction heating from astray flux [3] . Amorphous alloy, FINEMET ® nanocrystalline from Hitachi and ferrite cores also have the same behavior at the point of discrete air gaps. However, Mega-Flux ® from Changsung, distributed air gap powdered cores whose composition is Fe-6.5%Si, has the similar magnetic behaviors with JNEX-Core ® while minimizing astray flux [4] .
In this paper, as the potential candidates for the inductor of buck-boost converter for HEVs, the characteristics of JNEXCore ® , amorphous crystalline, ferrite cores and Mega-Flux ® are compared in detail . The core losses are analyzed at the condition of 10kHz sine wave excitation with various flux swing. Permeability fluctuations vs. temperature and magnetizing force will be analyzed and discussed. Under the specifications of buck-boost converter for 20kW THS-II, the power inductor will be designed with JNEX-Core ® , MegaFlux ® and the informative simulation results will be provided with the respect to dc bias characteristics and core and copper losses.
II. BUCK/BOOST CONVERTER OF THS-II
A. Power supply system of THS-II Fig. 1 shows that the boost converter enables the THS-II to provide the power source voltage of 500V max to Motor and Generator. Electric motor can yield the same power at the current by 50% compared with non-boosted case [1] . Figure 3 . EPA urban dynamometer driving schedule
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III. ANALYSIS OF CORE MATERIALS
A. The roles of air gap in power inductor
The fundamental purpose of using magnetic cores in power inductor is to give an easy path for flux in order to save the volume and the total efficiency. The main role of power inductor is to store energy during one portion of each switching period and return this energy to the circuit during another portion of the period as a electric field which is made from flux swing. Inductance of an inductor is not constant at a given biased current. As it were, the effective permeability, slope of B-H curve, is dominant factors of inductances and this permeability can be expressed as a function of magnetizing force and initial permeability (1). Unfortunately, power inductor can have meaning only when the effective permeability is alive.
Following equations will show that the relationship of air gap effect vs. magnetizing force. From Ampere's law : On the other hand, distributed air gap cores have "A : soft saturation" characteristics, which exhibits a gradual reduction of incremental permeability until finally the core is completely saturated (Fig. 5 ).
Effective Permeability Virtually all of the energy is stored in the air gap, so high permeability cores need enough air gaps in their body to store energy. These air gaps are inevitable to enhance the ability of large current, but must be careful of the radiated EMI & induction heating. The air gap size dominates the radius of fringing flux also. The larger air gap leads the bigger radius of EMI. There are many potential candidate cores of power inductor in large current applications such as HEVs at 
B. Ferrite Cores
Ferrite cores are ceramic materials made by sintering iron oxide with oxides of Mn-Zn or Ni-Zn. Mn-Zn ferrites are widely used in common mode noise filters and 1~2MHz transformer applications. Ni-Zn ferrites have good frequency reliability from 1MHz to hundreds MHz due to their high resistivity. The ferrite cores are popular in small powered SMPS for their lower cost and lower loss. But saturation flux density (0.45T) in ferrite is much less than metal alloyed cores (0.7~1.8T). In large current inductor application, ferrite cores will lead the bulky size to overcome the low saturation flux density by inserting the large bulk air gaps & large magnetic path length. And thermally poor characteristics (Fig. 6 ) make designer hesitate at environmentally severe applications such as military and vehicle. 
C. Super Cores
The fantastic composition of Fe-6.5%Si has been known as good magnetic properties in terms of near zero magnetostriction coefficient, high resistivity and high thermal reliability. Toyota may have adopted JNEX-Core ® as buck/boost inductor for its relative low core loss, thermal reliability and low acoustic noise level. This Super Core is under evaluation with THS II. But there are still risks to emit radiated near field EMI and fringing flux from bulk air gaps, which are inserted to have good DC Bias characteristics. Fig. 7 shows quasi-distributed air gaps in assembled JNEX-Core ® . These quasi-distributed air gaps can minimize induction heating of heat sink and copper [4] . 
D. Amorphous Cores
Amorphous cores are liquid metal strip cores by rapid quenching. The amorphous phase has so high resistivity that leads lower core loss and good frequency stability. But amorphous phase is meta-stable state, which has a tendency to be crystallized from amorphous state to lower energy level if thermal or mechanical energy is added. The crystallization will get rid of their magnetic properties. This is why amorphous cores have poor thermal stability.
E. Mega Flux Cores
Mega-Flux ® cores are made from Fe-6.5%Si alloyed powder. Especially distributed air gap structure gives many invisible advantages such as minimized fringing flux, soft saturation, low acoustic noise level and low core losses. But low permeability needs more winding turns than bulky cores, which is caused from too many distributed air gap for low core losses. But the more effective permeability of Mega-Flux ® s u r v i v e s a t e x tr e me l y h i g h b i a s ed c ur r e n t l e ve l . The high manufacturing pressure of 20Ton/cm 2 has limited the usage of metal alloy powder cores in large current SMPS application. But any large current and high frequency applications can be designed by stacking the powdered Mega -Flux ® block cores.
IV. TEST RESULT OF CORES
A. Core loss vs. frequency
The core losses were measured at the condition of 10kHz sin wave excitations, room temperature at various magnetic swing flux (IWATSU SY-8217). Fig. 8 shows the core loss comparisons of various core materials. The loss of Ferrite, JNEX-Core ® and FINEMET ® will be higher than these data at real application due to fringing flux [4] . Fig. 9 shows that the permeability of ferrite core changes according to temperature. This means that the saturation flux density of ferrite core is lowered at high temperature due to the low curie temperature. 
B. Permeability vs. temperature
C. Audible noise
Audible noise is mainly due to the magneto-striction coefficient (Table III) . Audible noise spectrum is measured at the condition of 220V, 60Hz sine wave and 1kHz ripple. Mega Flux ® shows the lowest acoustic noise performance among Iron powder, JNEX-Core ® , Mega Flux ® due to its lowest magneto-striction and powdered structure (Fig. 10) Table III Fig. 2 .
Assuming the most severe loading profile at urban driving, the occupation rates of driving states are classified to define the specifications of the velocity of vehicles as shown in Fig. 3 . The proposed idea in Table V assumes that buck-boost convert should cover the full power of 20kW for 13.4% of total driving time (TDT) under the velocity of 20km/hour, a half power of 20kW for 30% of TDT from 20km/hour to 40km/hour, and a quarter power of 20kW for 37.8% of TDT above 40km/hour (Table V) . To compare the core materials with ease, the power inductors were fabricated with the same core dimension. As the abovementioned, to enhance the dc bais characteristics and prevent sharp saturation, 6 discrete air gaps of 1mm were inserted in JNEX-Core ® [3] . 
VI. CONCLUSION
Potential candidate core materials were analyzed, which can be used as the power inductor for HEVs. The simulation results of both JNEX-Core ® and Mega-Flux ® cores satisfy following requirements for HEVs: high saturation flux density, low core losses above 15kHz, thermal stability, low acoustic noise level. However, JNEX-Core ® will have the leakage flux and the radiated EMI from the discrete bulk air gaps, on the other hand, distributed air gapped Mega-Flux ® will be strong at astray losses and radiated EMI problems. In order to exam the dielectric and astray losses, a Finite Element Method (FEM) was also performed. Especially, "soft saturation" of Mega-Flux ® can give high efficiency at light load and high reliability at full load condition. From the core losses vs. frequency, Mega-Flux ® will have more advantages at the higher switching frequency of 15kHz with the lower core losses. Two JNEX-Core ® and Mega Flux ® inductors were built and experimentally evaluated. It was found that metal alloyed powdered structure inductor such as Mega Flux ® could be a optimized design for electric vehicle applications.
